Effects of divalent cations and sodium taurocholate on pancreatic lipase activity with gum arabic-emulsified tributyrylglycerol substrates.
The effects of Ca2+ and/or sodium taurocholate on lipase activity with gum arabic-emulsified tributyrylglycerol substrates were investigated. Calcium was found to slightly increase lipase activity while bile salts showed marked inhibition except at very low concentrations. Calcium eliminated inhibition seen with low concentrations of bile salts and reduced the inhibition seen at higher bile shift of the enzyme from the alkaline region in the absence of bile salt to the slightly acidic region in the presence of bile salt. Calcium was shown to eliminate the time lag periods between enzyme addition and maximum rate of hydrolysis seen at low substrate concentrations and the time lag noted when bile salts were included with normal (substrate concentration not limiting) assay concentrations of substrate. Zeta potential measurements indicated that Ca2+ reduced the negative charge on the gum arabic-emulsified particle while bile salts did not increase the negative charge. Commercial preparations of gum arabic were found to have significant concentrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+.